
NOTICE!
Any of our patrons who fail to find

THE MORNING CALL for sale by
train-boys willconfer a favor by noti-
fyingthis office of the fact, naming the
date and train.

THE BEHKING SKA CONTROVERSY.'

... The New York Herald's Washington cor-
respondent thinks that Mr. Blame would like
to keep tho Behring Sea controversy open
until late in l"'-' in the hope that public at-
tention would become so centered upon
himself by thai time that his nomination to

•
the I'resldi ncy would follow as a matter ot
course. The Tribune publishes an answer
to this slur upon Mr. Blame's motives in

I
the form of a five-column letter from Mr.
Blame to Lord Salisbury in support of the
American claim to jurisdiction over the seal
fisheries. Iitin* tone of Mr.Blame's letter
may be judged by the synopsis given in
Monday's allthere is certainly no desire
on his part to prolong the controversy. Mr.

[Blame could not criticize Lord Salisbury's
course more sharply without exposing him-
self to the charge of discourtesy. . Mr.
Blame says Lord Salisbury has brought
negotiations to such vi -tut.- that we are jus-

titi-d in calling upon the British nation to
consider carefully what itwants. Does it
want to go to war with the United States
to support its colony in what Salisbury Has
bimseli called the

"
wanton destruction of

a valuable industry?" The intimation in
this letter ,- that if Great Britain prefers

war to tie surrender of the position Canada
forced her Minister to take the United
States will accommodate Great Britain
with all the war it wants. Probably the
English Government does not want war so

..badly as Lord Salisbury's intimation would
'lead us to suppose. The English Minister
mid that England would hold the Govern-
ment of the United States responsible for
acts in protecting what Salisbury had de-
.scribed as a "valuable industry" from
"wanton destruction.** Inother words if
American revenue cutteis should do this-
year what they did last year the English
Government would hold the United States
responsible for what it would consider an
act ifhostility. Mr. Blame could not well
go further in the controversy than he has
gone until Lord.Salisbury decides whether
he willsend the British North Pacific fleet
into Behring Sea to protect the seal pirates.

'.Tire position of the United States 1- takeu.
Lord Sa'ishury evidently has to choose be-
tween i(fending Canada by admitting the
fi-rce of the American position or by bring-
ingun the war which he intimates would
foiloYV acts on the part of the United
"-•tiles ti. protect the seal fisheries. Mr.
Blame can nfi'ord forest while LordSalis-
bury picks a way out of the diplomatic tan-
gle in which his change of policy has
i :liin..

THE- AllOX.yilSK lil.ffl'.XlC.

The methods employed by the Argentine
I,'ei.iiblic to develop itself have led to a
crisis both political and financial. Taking
a century -view of the situation it maybe
-aid that nothing lias happened. The
natural resources of the country are lin-
touched. Only about 1 per cent if the
total area of the country is cultivated.
Tin- other 90 per cent remains unpro-
ductive. A country with such resources
canuot.be crippled. Itmay be arrested in
its progress, but after a little reflection and-
a more or less thorough examination of the
causes of its arrest, itwillresume its course,
tb6ugb probably at a slower pace. The
mistake of- the Argentine Bepublie was in
trying to do id a year wbat can only be

.vv'ell done in a century. It paid a high
\u25a0price. for immigrants, borrowed money at

\u25a0 high "rates of interest, invited foreign capi-
*'fiCl.l_athad no other Interest in the coun-

try'than to make out of it as large a per
cent as possible, projected enterprlserln
advance of the conditions of the country,
and in a- general way forced business out of'
Jts- natural gait. Jiradstreet's estimates that'
It-bas drawn $1,000,000,1-110 of foreign capi-• tal in the last twenty years and has in-•
"creased its debt from $150,000,000 to 8500,-

--\u25a0WjJjoo, besides guaranties extended to rail-
: ways and other corporations. The foreign
i-eap'ital bag been drawing dividends and the
.'•debts interest' without much regard to•

their real productiveness. The republic• bad. to pay only legitimate interest, but
\u25a0 tab rest based upon the possibility of• ulti-

ii.ate loss. A capitalist who would be con-
tent with 3 per cent interest on United
Suites securities would take the chance in
the newer conn try for 6or 8 per cent. The. -.yonder i,not that the Argentine Republic
lias been caught in this whirlpool of
prc-gress, but that California, with its im-• nien ?e territory, Its matchless natural re-,_ sources and Its speculative people, has not. Vjeen caught in a similar whirlpool. Com-plaint baa sometimes been made that Cali-. fornia has developed slowly, but it must be
admitted that we have developed health-

t, fully. -We have never been taken off ourfeet in.respect to currency or to induce-
lii-its to run into debt. The property in
the-.State is mostly owned by people whose-' lioihes-are here, and people consequently
who return their revenues to the channels
ef 11.til*-- The State and its principal cities

'. nre-practically out debt. Our sister re-
public willcome out of the present crisis a
littlemore sober perhaps, but without bav-
in-' received a vital injury. When it gets a

..rood start again it willkeep a firmer hand
-.on the guiding reins, and probably keep in
view the fact that movement is not neces-
Wily progress.

THE SOUTHERN BOYCOTT. \u25a0

So far as is known there are two men in
the South in favor of _ boycott on Northern
goods as ameans of expressing their disap-
probation of the proposed election law.
One of these men is John B. Gordon and
the other the editor of the Atlanta Consti-
tution. The views ot these twomen arc the
more noteworthy as they both claim to rep-
resent the new South. They are citizen-' of
a State which lias been, regarded as more
.progressive than- almost any other of the
Southern group of States. \u25a0 The question
occurs why the Stfcith should so bitterly op-
pose the Federal Election Bill. Inits terms
it does uot apply to the South more than to
the North. Itonly applies to one State
more than to another when a State has
greater need than another of Federal super-

vision in the election of Congressmen. The
professed object of the billis to secure fair
elections both North and South. Itwilt be
applied- in any Suite wnere there is reason
to believe that a considerable portion of its
vote is habitually suppressed or mis-
counted, ltdoes not look well for men to
fly into a passion over a proposition to in-
sure fair elections. Admitting that the
Southern States are justified by the law of
self-preservation in asserting the suprem-
acy of the while race ln their own borders,

itdees net follow that they have a right to

send men to Congress to make laws for the
whole people who represent but a small
minority of the people in the districts to
which they are accredited. A majority of
the two llouies pass laws affecting the
whole people,' ari.l the whole people have a
right to know that the representatives who
make laws. for them are chosen in accord-
iince witli tin* vprovisions of the Constitu-
tion. Ihe Federal Election Dill is desig-
nated by the Democrats as a force bill.
Any act of Congress might be so desig-

nated. There is force enough behind each
and every law ofCongress to enforce it. Tlie
original-package decision would have no
influence upon State affairs if the power
was not behind it to enforce it. As it
stands, "fa State should declare that its
police power was supreme over the decision
of the Federal court, as much of the Fed-
eral power its is necessary would be exer-
cised to enforce the derision. Tlie original-
package decision happens to affect only

Northern States. Dot the prohibition laws
of several Northern States will be set aside
if the original-package decision stands.
Why do not Maine, lowa, Kansas and
other prohibition States get excited and

\u25a0propose to boycott the States which have
refused to pass prohibition laws and will
send articles of commerce into the prohibi-
tion States which they do nut want? If
the cases are not exactly parallel the
analogy between them shows tho absurdity
of designating the Federal Election Billas

a. force bill

WHY?

The Alia asks "why we should abandon
our American market in England that takes
$600,000,000 of our products while we hunt
for a South American market for 57">,000,-
--000." There is no proposition to abandon
i}8600,000:000 market in England or else-
where. England does not buy a dollar's
worth of our products she does not need.
She has done- her nest to provide supplies
from other quarters. Site has built thou-
sands of miles of railroad in India to bring
Indian wheat to her market, and has done
all in. her power to create a substitute for
American cotton. No one censures England
for this policy. li is an act of wisdom on
her part to vide supplies from countries'
whose legislation she controls.. But insp.ite
of all her efforts England still finds herself
in need of American cotton and American
breadstuff . She opens her markets to
these products from allparts of the .world
aud the United States supplies the amount
it can ln competition with the rest of the
world. But England, which needs our cot-
ton and our wheat, can get along without
our tobacco. Consequently, she imposes a
duty on our tobacco without the slightest
regard to the interest of American indus-
tries. Her free market for American cotton
and American grain is as much the dictation
of a selfish policy as her import tax on to-
bacco. The United States knows that the
bulk of its exports to England must be raw-
material. XVc cannot send our manufactured
products to an' English market. But in
South America there is an opening for
American manufactured goods. The pro-
vision in the McKinley bill which admits
raw material free used in tho manufacture
of goods for export places our manufactur-
ers, so far as raw material go, on a level
With foreign manufacturers.

FIAT MOM.I.

The experiment of the Argentine Repub-
lic inissuing fiat money is but a repetition
of the lessons administered to other coun-
tries. The experiment ought to work in a
country which owns 99 per cent of its own
territory ifit would work anywhere. The
credit of the people in whose hands this
vast unoccupied territory remains is
pledged for the payment of the debt cre-
ated. But in the face of this pledge the
promises to pay were discounted in the
market at a ruinous rate. At one time a
promise was worth only about one-third of
its face value,

-
If the capitalists of Europe

and the United .States knew that these
promises would be redeemed within a rea-
sonable period they -would buy up Iho
promises as a speculation. But where a
promise is worth only about 30 cents on a
dollar the temptation to liquidate becomes
aim a necessity. Promises are fulfilled
under such circumstances only at a fearful
loss. Ifland was a good basis for a cur-
rency the paper money of the Argentine

Bepublie should be as good as gold. The
republic has land in plenty, hut gold is

scarce. The land the 4,000.000 people of
that country possess is equal to the
possessions of the more than 60,000,000
people of the United States living east
of the Mississippi. It is about three years

since the Argentine Bepublie suspended
specie payments, entering thereby upon a
fiat money period. The Government did
not stamp its paper "This is a dollar," but
promised to pay a dollar and failed to pro-
vide for payment.

CATCHING AT STRAWS,

. The Democrats catch at Mr. Blame's
proposition to admit sugar free from coun-
tries that admit our breadstuffs free as
drowning men catch at straw*.. Senator
Vance opened the debate on the McKinley
billwith the remark that if it was impor-
tant to extend American trade to Central
and South America, it could not be unim-
portant to extend trade to the European
continent, which, in wealth and population,
is ten times creator. Air. Vance seems to
be under the impression that trade is trade
without regard to profit. Ifwe extend our
trade In the direction of Europe we will,of
necessity, continue the present practice of
importing finished goods ami exporting raw
material. By extending our trade in the
direction of Central and South America,
we expect to make a market for the prod-
ucts of our mills as well as of our fields.
Admitting sugar free would not be increas-
ing our imports, but by admitting it free
Mr. Blame proposes to increase our exports.
The Call has expressed the opinion that
the. import tax on sugar should be con-
tinued, but it Congress persists' in remov-
ingii,let us yet something inexchange. .'.

CKKMTOtt.- AUK SUSPICIOUS).
."The lire's" S.n loon ISuHillma '18l*.*>ln_Inquired Int.,.

\u25a0 The creditors of Holmes _ La lilancho
have petitioned the Superior Court that the
firm- be declared insolvent. The claims of
the petitioners are as follows: A. 1", Hotal-
ing & Co., $1147 8-; Henry rostel &Co.,
$24 50; San Francisco Laundry Associa-
tion, $10 90; Buthgen Bros., $3 85; Cook,
Ackemmn & Cook, SCO; Will, & Finck,
Sl." 75. La Blanche is better known as
"The Marine;' in pugilistic circles. In
partnership witli. Holmes he lias been
carrying on a saloon business on Stockton
street, • near Market. Holmes was on the
witness-stand yesterday afternoon in Judge
Lawler's department, and was examined
upon the financial condition of the busi-
ness. The examination will be resumed
to-day. -\u25a0•'."

Money for Unci* Hum.
rimreceipts 'for duties for the past week

were $178,520 87. making a total since Janu-
ary Ist of $4,066,466 07. The internal reve-
nue collections in the San Francisco Dis-
trict for the week, ending on the 19lh were.as follows:

_
»&:"":"::;:;;:;•:-;;;;";;; ; *l^_i.-slums s 100
CUm-M ami tobacco

"""*
"'''r.'ii

Miscellaneous .'\u25a0'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.',. l'157
*•*•*.•* \u0084.,, .7**27,165

NAVALJOTTINGS.

K.-.T-r-viisiirE -the .' St»rß In the Flat—D«.
IH'!*of. Offices.

The rearrangement of the stars in the
American flag made necessary by the ad-
mission of Idaho into the Union aud the
increase of the stars to forty-three in num-
ber has been decided upon. The new de-
sign willgo into effect immediately, and is

the one of the Navy Department .It in-
cludes the present arrangement, with the
additional star placed In the upper row
nearest the staff. There are six rows in
alternate arrangement, seven stars being

included in each row .save the first, which
contains eight 7 stars. The idea of sym-
metry is not preserved in the design, but
willbe obtained by the addition of a star to
the lower row next July to represent Wy-
oming.
. Specifications have been prepared for an
electric- light plant at the Mare Island
Navy-yard, but there is some doubt whether
the Bureau of Yards and Docks willsecure
bids within the available amount, $__,000 i
The estimates made by experts amounted
to 1170,000, but the bureau succeeded incut-
tingibis down materially. When the work
at Mare Island is completed the continua-
tion of tlie electric work at New York aud
Norfolk will be considered. It is desired

.to" make a complete plant at the Mare
Island yard.*;

The Army and Navy Register declares
that it is not strange that there should
have been a good many desertions from
the Charleston at Honolulu. Ittakes the
ground that the conditions of life on board
this new vessel were quite novel to the men,
and it is only natural that they should nut
have been able instantly to adapt them-
selves to the requirements of the Charles-
ton, It will be the Work of years to edu-
cate the enlisted then of the navy to. their
duty on the new and swift cruisers and
battle-ships.

Lieutenant-Commander John J. Hunker,
detached from the Adams and temporarily
on duty on the Independence, has received
orders to hold himself in readiness for
order, as executive of the Nipsic, and like-
wise for orders Lieutenants W. 11. Beehier
and 11. l;. Tyler, Ensign J. H. Gibbous and
Passed Assistant Paymaster J. C. Sullivan.

Chief Engineer Absolom Kirbyand As-
sistant George McElroy are temporarily on
tun. Independence, bavin;; been detached
from the Adams.

'
Pay Director W. XX..Williams willbe de-

tached from Mare Island on the Hill prox.,
after which he will be placed on waiting
orders.

Pay Inspector T. T. Caswell has been de-
tached trom the Naval Academy and is
under orders as general store-kteper at
Mare Island.

Ensign W. B. Fletcher; temporarily .on
duty un the Independence, is holding liiui-
solf in readiness for detail. to the Ranger,

Commodore John Erwin lias been ordered
as senior number of the Board of Inspec-
tion at the Mare Island yard.

Lieutenant Frederick Singer is under or-
ders to hold himself in readiness for detail
to the Ranger.

Commander J. G. Green of the Adams has
been detached and granted two months'
leave.

Ceinniandrr Louis Kempt has been or-
dered as a member of the Board of Inspec-
tion.

HOUND TO A KAIL.

An Engineer -tops a Train "Within Ten
Inches of ilni Victim's "Keel.

."-MiTiivii.i.i:(Pa.), July 23.—0n Sunday
two Polandera named Kbsha missed a trunk
from their room containing So and some
clothes. That night the wife of Thomas
ToDln, who resides close by the Polanders'
bouse, went to procure some wood which
was stored under the house, aud in doing
so she discovered Hie truu_ and informed
the Polanders. 'liny seized Tobin and be-
gan beating him. at the same time charging
him with the theft. His protestation- of In-
nocence only seemed to incense them the
more. They dragged him to the FairvieYv
branch of the Lehigh Valley Kailroad,
where . they tied hiin to the track with
strong ropes. lie lay face downward with
his whole body stretched! out on tha track.
So tightly was he secured that he could not
move, llis cries of distress were of no
avail, for no house was within three-quar-
ters of a mile.

About 1 o'clock in the morning a coal
train came inview.- Tobin cave up all hope
and commenced to pray. He did not think
the engineer could see him on the track, but
the man at the throttle fortunately saw him.
The train was running up grade. The en-
gineer sjjyv robin's face move slightly, ilia
first impression was that a man hat been
mangled on the track bya preceding train.
The engineer whistled down brakes, and
when about ten yards. from the object on
the true- he jumped from the cab and ran
ahead. He saw the man's terrible, predica-
ment.. He pulled out a knife aud com-
menced cutting, the rope, but he did not
thipk he could save the man's life. The
train had not come to a standstill, and
slowly the engine came creeping along. The
engineer expected to see the man ground to
pieces befoie his eyes, but when the front
wheels were about ten inches from Tobin's
feet the engine came to a standstill. Tobiu
was then released.

The Polanders were arrested yesterday,
and on the strength of Tobin's testimony
were committed lo jail.—SL Louis Star
Sayings.

LOVE AND CAYENNE PEPPER.
Pretty Ivsi.nv Wilaon Tried to Destroy

Her _*_1_- sweetheart* Eyes.

Here is a sad talc of unrequited West-
Side affection. Mr.Stern, a clothing-dealer
on Monroe street, two years ago felliv love
with Miss Fanny Wilson, apretty girl, who
was employed ina downtown store. Panny.
has a handsome figure, a beautiful com-
plexion, matchless dark brown eyes and a
vivacious manner. Fanny and her lover
attended. the operas, went to dances, and
were often seen out riding on the boule-
vards. They loved each other, and the
wedding was to have taken place in a short
time. But Thursday afternoon Mr.Stern
noticed bis inamorata that he intended
leaving the city, and that he believed he
woulu not marry her.

Along toward the gloaming, just as the
newsboys were calling out the evening pa-
pers, Miss Wilson called at the bouse of her
false lover, at6lo West Fourteenth street.
On being admitted, she found the family at
supper. She ran up to her old lover, who
Was just then biting off the business end of
an onion, and dashed a handful of cayenne
pepper in his eyes. Screaming Yvith pain,
lie ran toward her. She threw up her hands
and cried:

"
Don't touch' me. Unloved, I

will die!" And she drew a large vial of
laudanum, and swallowed two ounces of
the poison. She was hurried to the County
Hospital, find with the aid ofseveral physi-
cians and an old-fashioned stomach pump,
was soon pronounced out of danger. Stern's
eyes willbe all right in a day or two. "The
course of true love-always had warts on it,"
irreverently remarked an officer who had
figured in the case.— Chicago Herald.

VisitGettysburg Panorama, Ma: ket Sloth.
*

l.vi.ii.s' l-'teiiCH kid liiittonshoos*;*: GO, worth
?*>. Lesser Bros- 406 Kearny st.

•
A Diseased Cow.—Market Inspector YVray

yesterday seized a cow from one of the suburban
ranches, because tlie animal was found to bo
almost dead from disease.

Boys' school shoes, cheap at $2 50, can b-had
at Lesser Bros.', 406 Kearuy street, for$1 26, *

Knocked (hi*-Hi's Hat.— Desmond
attested Albeit "Sicklnaon on Juniper street
yi-sieni;iv morning and booked him for battery
for having assaulted 1. Oskone, v Japanese, and
knocked his hat olf.

The druggists and chemists are now buying
distilled water Ice freely—as they can either
use It to di Ink,or in medicine by melting the
Ice and using Hie water— from 420 Klgljtb St.

*

Jam: .Mi.i.ivy's Estate.— Margaret Meley has
petitioned for letters of administration on the
estate of Jane Milev, who died intestate In this
city on June Gin last, The properly Is valued at
810,000. . '

The Mount Whitney I'nrty
Will slat August Ist.. The round trip will be
made liisi-ii of one mouth. *•'. 11. Wales, man-
ager. Tulare City. . - *

l'ltTriiN'ir to bnv.-After a two months'
vacation Judge Finn has again opened liis de-
partment. Yesieiday inoriilng he cat ed ins
general civilcalendar, embracing thirty causes,
twenty of which were answered ready and days
for tun: lined.

Leave .('hasted TO MoKTOAfii".—Judge

Keardeu has granted tbe petition or the Central-
Presbyterian Tabernacle for permission to uioit-
gnce- certain ciiurch property lor $3000 to pay
Ofl an indebtedness.

-
Judgment IV -.Consent.— ln the. case of

Maurice McDonald -vs. the Suiter-street Hallway,
on action lo recover damages for Injuries, Judge
limit lias ordered that judgment be enteiea in
favor of-plaintiff for$375 and costs upon con-
sent inopen court. •

Bovasd Money- Missino.—Tommy Frank,
aged 10, aud the son of John frank, a restau-
rant-keeper at 2011 l'olk street, leftbit father'sIfine on Sunday morning. Fitly dollars wasmissing conjointly witliTommy, and the aupposi
tiouIs that Tommy took 11 to have a good time
with. • \u25a0

\u25a0-._ \u25a0-
Raw ISCOHl'OltATioN.— 'llie Pacific Coast

lioilma Ci'inp.uiv bus hied articles of incorpora-
tion Inthe ofllce of the County Clerk. Directors

i—Grant Blair,J. A. Potter, H._. Fariy. Charles
F. Claik inn! .1. K. Herbert, ol Sail -

Frauclsco.
Capital $500,000, divided into 5000 abates:
$50,000 subscribed.

The Lassen Advocate says: In the Su-
sanvllle United States Land District are
211,000 acres yet unsurveyed. Most ol itis

i mountain land fitonly for grazing.

ARMYORDERS.

Another Quartermaster
-
Coming

—
Oellr-

ery Cavslry Horses.
Major James H. Lord, Q. M., litis been re-

lieved from duty in the Division of the
Atlantic to proceed to this city and jrelieve
Lieutenant-Colonel M. 1. Lmiington, D. Q.
M. G., in charge of the Quartermasters'
depot. The latter willrepair to Washing-
ton, D. C, and report .in person to the
Quartermaster-General forduty inhis office.

First Lieutenant George N. Chase, Fourth
Infantry, and late A. I).C. to General How-
ard while incommand of the Division of
the Pacific, has been found incapacitated
for active service, and his leave of -absence
on account of sickness 1 as been extended
until further orders on account of disability.

Captain Abram E. Wood, Fourth Cavalry,
has been detailed to inspect the cavalry
horses to be delivered at the Presidio under
existing contracts. On the completion of
this duty tbe Captain will rejoin his troops

incamp. ta*faa^a9^gfMatmie_aW_gsggggm
Major-General Nelson A. Miles accom-

panied by his a:d*de-canip, Captain Eli L.
liuggiu-i, has returned from his tour of in-
spection inArizona. Be left yesterday for
the camp at Monterey and will remain
there until Thursday next.

First Lieutenant Robert C. Van Vliet,
Tenth Infantry, will report at camp not
later than the 11th prox. as a distinguished
marksman and a competitor for a place on
the army rille team.

The bill to revive tho grade ofLieuten-
ant-General will be limited in its ap-
plication to Major-General Scholicld, "after
which such grade shall cease."

Au extension of fourteen days has been
granted Second Lieutenant A.W.Brewster,
Ten lbInfantry, now on leave of absence.

Leave of absence forone month has been
granted Captain Eli L. Huggius, Second
Cavalry. A. 1). C.

PfiOPLK TALKED ABOUT.

Mr. Gladstone makes it a rule never to
travel on Sunday.

John Greenleaf Whittier willspend next
month at Center Harbor, N. 11.

Mr. Theodore Tilton has been made Mas-
ter of the Anglo-American Masonic Lodge
at Paris.

Henry M. Stanley's manuscript is very
legible, and scarcely an alteration is made
ina folio.

Cardinal Taschereau is nominated by tho
Montreal Witness for the succession to
Pope Leo XIII.

Lord Salisbury seems ofthe opinion that
a licet of warships is a great incentive to
peaceful negotiations.

Miss Koo-evelt, ii.i- tennis champion
among ladies, goes through a regular train-
ing like a college oarsman.

The oldest member of Lord Salisbury's
Cabinet is Lord brook, who is 70.
Lord Salisbury himself is CO.

Mrs. Ada Bittenbender of Osceola, Nebr.,
has tried many cases before the Supreme
Court of Nebraska and lias not lost one.

Professor C. B. Richards of the Sheffield
Scientific School. Yale, i.as been made by the
French Government it chevalier of the
Legion of Honor.

Andrew Jackson Kennedy, who once
was considered one of St. Louis' most brill-
iant and promising attorneys, has been
sent to ah asylum lor insane.

Atthe banquet of the National Club of
Montreal, Canada, recently, M. Laurier,
the leader of the Liberal party, said: "Can-
ada cannot always remain a Alony. The
time must come when we willtake our prop-
er position in the world;and formy part
Ifavor independence."
Itis said that the French Government has

a plan to checkmate the Due d'Orleans. It
is nothing less than to have bis disabilities
removed, accept his oiler of service in the
army and send him to Algeria, where three
years' service as a private soldier willat
least keep him out of mischief.

Mrs. Jlnsiwalla, Sanskrit professor at
the Wilson College, Bombay, lias under-
taken to check the vigorous Indian move-
ment for improving woman's status by lee?
Turing to native students against female
education and social reforms. She uses the
argument that Englishmen, when mad with
their wives, slap their faces.

General Malione is dropping out of poll-
ties into speculation. lie is investing
heavily inmining lands in Tazewell County,
Va., and accompanied by an expert geolo-
gist has traveled over the mineral and tim-
ber lands of McDowell County, XV. Va., lo-
cating and purchasing immense tracts of
laud with a view of opening them up.

. Abe yon weak anil weary-overworked anil tired?
Hood's Banaparilla -is Just the medicine you need
tninrily and quicken your blood and to give you
Appetite and strength. 100 doses $l

Avrvrr.-TI It -. IIITTKH
_

is known all over the WOrld
as the great regulator of digestive organs, l)r.

tsiegert's is the only genuine. At all druggists..
In- 1850 ''Brown's Bronchial Troches" were in-

troduced, and their success Inrelieving Coughs and
ii at Li.'* Troubles has been unparalleled.

1...., hah*. Pills cure sick headache.
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.-'Lair-in Mrret, open until 9:30 o'loclr. and 2518.. \u25a0Marion tire, open until 9 o'clock r._- :'*." '•'

(-IBSCRimON HATHS:*'
TAII.V At.l(InclmUng Sundays), JH per year by'

avail,postpaid: IS cents per week, or 85 rents per
calendar month through carriers. DAILYOAl.L.fl-
,rj:i*dree mouths. 99 96. SUNDAY CALl.itwelve
[ages), JI SO per year, postpaid. SUNDAY CALL
•v d Wl-EKLY CALL 92 do per year, postpaid.-
WEEKL- CALL(eight liases', $1 *_B per year, post,

\u25a0

iv-... \u25a0 ".Tubs ol teu (sent to one sAAttmU 910.
\u25a0 .SPECIAL NOTICE 1<>.; TUC SUMMER

MONTHS.
Snl'seril-er.s who Intend goiu* to the couutry ilnr-

ligllie summer months can have Till;DAILYCALL.
;in-licit to them for a week or longer at regal. sob-

'-
scription rates, lorper week. Uive order tocarrier_

.eiitlto business office.

AUCTION BALKS TO-DAY.
-Vi.nsm'HE.— Iv. E. S. Spear _

Co.. at 01- __»\u25a0

sion St . at 10 o'clock.
1re.**ititvk.

—
l.> Chas. Levy, at S3** Calirornia

at.. at 10 o'clock.
Iii.mv Kv.-rv Ceo. V.Lamson, at 412 Cantor--

ma St.. 10 o'clock, and at 210-214 Powell si., at
11. o'clock. :-

WEATHEI: FORECAST.
B-OM*,! IIVI'-K.U." S. A__T_,*J .

Division of TnK lie, I
Bah Fbakctsco, July '-"\u25a0 1890. f

a r. Pacific time. . J
E*fßo|*sls f. r the 1:i-lTwenty-Tour Hours.

The barometer is highest onthe northwest coast of
California: lowest hi southeastern CaUtoi the
temperature __ fallen in (alitor an.l .-.-: iln
Oregon at:.lWashington' the weather has heen fair. ln all districts. ,-...:.'

I\u0084r cast Till8 P. 31., Tuesday.
For Northern Calirornia— Fair weather, variable

winds; stationary temperature.
For Southern California— hair weather; south to

west winds: stationary temperature. ..'•--.
For i1.--,,-. 1air weather: westerly winds;

cooler Intoe western portion: stationary tempera-
ture In the eastern porter:,.

For Washington— Fair weather; north to west
winds: stationary temperature.

.I..HN I. FINLItY,.-
Lieutenant Signal Corps (liicharge).

THIS CALL'S CALKNDAK.
JOI.-, 1890.

-_.[ MjT. IT.[Tb. 1. S. Moon's I'hus-i. jl
1.-\u25a0 84 I 5 fS\ ''"iv 29. I

I I I _S_i Full Moon. j
6 7 8 9 10 11i

-
,j»> July Sits. I___ — V Last (jti.rter. j

IS 14 Ist IB 17 l*t 19 ,(«_ July loth.'
| :

—. _7 New Moon.
20 81 S3JS3 24 25 126

r^, \u0084,„ ojth, I
~.--"-t ;,0 ol| ._____}__*_________,, . ' '

.^ July Slat.
1 . —f Full Moon.

\u25a0"•\u25a0tt^- B_____M__s________| ______-£-__-- a_____t ___£»•«tM-lw~a-3at—>—* KS?

TUESDAY .JULY 29. 1890

belf *ita>tep-continiti.:d. ;
OOD BAB* EN OR PARI NEK YVA.. li_D.

I306 Fourth St. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- -
--' 1*

TO/ANTED— BOY* FOR ERRANDS AND TO

11 learn photo-printing.
-

1633 Mission St. It*

XUANTED—SALESMAN WITH GOOD APPEAR-
-11 ance and address; permanent position and loud

salary to right party. Applybetween 8 and 9a. m.,_
1368 Market St. D-"8 \u25a0"

BOY"WANTED TO LEARN BLACKSMITHIKG.
\u25a0828 Harrison st. \u25a0

\u25a0 JyJB3t*

BOY WANTED TO KEEP PLAIN BOOKS AND
make himself useful 111 retail merchandise store.

Address A.8., Box 4, this ofiice.
___________

OAltll-K WANTED; YOUNG MAN; .STEADY.
X) 2003 Fillmore St.. cor. Pine.

' Jy'-'» Jt*

"YOUNG MAN. AGE 17, WHO HAS HAD EX.
1 perience lvclothing. 1301V,Stockton st. 28 3*

ARIIERS-THE OLD-ESTABLISHED SHOP, VI)

Geary St., for sale. ApplyImmediately. 28 Jt*

YOUNG MEN CAN HAVE FREE LESSONS AND
X free books for 1inoutii at Burgess' Business Col-

lege, 410 Kearny St. !_____.

DENSIONS-NEYV LAW JUST PASSED GIVES
JT all widows aud disabled soldiers and sailors- a
pension; no evidence to Turn uo dlschnrge pa-
pers-required; advice free: no advance expense or
fee. Authorized registered U.S. pension attorney.!*- J

years' experience), CAPT,J.H. SHEPARD, 319 Pine
St., adjolu'g Pension Office, San _raucisco. Ca1.16.t 11_

»KBER-SIiOP
"

TO-LET-ONE OF THE BIST
nlaces south of Market st. Cor. Tenth and

Folsom. : 3*"-'
,
i»*

Y4 ANTED-'A FEW GOOD SEYVIN'G MACHINE
iisalesmen for the State of Nevada. Apply bet.

S :n.i10 a. M. and.4 and 6 r. JrL, The Singer Manu-
facturlng Company. 22 Post St. i)"-'a ''
BARBERS' SITUATIONS PROJIPTi.Y FILLED.

Bosses. Applyor address 1:1 Mason. J. FRANK.tf

VV'ANTED
—

MEN FOR SINGLE FURNISHED
IIrooms: $1a week; 25c a night. Elcho House,

863" ,Market sL, opposite Baldwin. Jy2s lm

7 ARBEKS-ONEOI. THE BEST SHOPS IV THE'
Icity:must be sold before the Ist.: a rare bargain.
Applyto J: A. FRANK.I3Mason st. JVJatt
l« ANTED—ANEXPERIENCED DRESS-GOoDS•' salesman to take charge of a department in au

out-of-town house. Address letters, stating refer-
ences and salary expected, to A. li.. Box 70, this

ofiice.
\u25a0 jy'JS 71

LIRST-CLASS BARBER-SHOP FOR SALE WITH
X livingrooms ail furnished, 1231 aiarket. 23 7f

"ANTED-MEN to take ORDERS FOR
shirts; city and country; no experience re-

quired «J!
I)EIOi:AN/769Marli_:sL^ jyJO im

SEAMEN* AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WAN
-5 Shipping Agency. 311 Pacific st. ; jyl9 3iu

Y4- ANTED—SEALERS. WHO HAVEBADEXPE-
IIrlr-nce illsealing sardine tins. Apply,between
IIand 12 a.m., to F. L. WOOSTER, 221 Front
street. \ \u25a0 . Iyl3tf

MEN FOR SINGLE FURNISHED ROOMS; 15c
per night. Llndell House, Sixth and Howard. Btf

IV-ANTED—CAPABLE MAN TO SELL GOODS
IIon commission. Address, with reference,
VARA,Box 144. Call Brauch Office. je34-tf _
A~~100.000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONKY. on all articles at low rates; square dealing
UNCLE JACOBS, 613 Pacific St. mil. tf

-
l\-ANTED-MENOF LIMITEDMEANSTO PUR-
"I chase a merchant tailor-made spring suit for

$15; merchant tailors' price, $30. original

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post aul
Dnpont streets. \u25a0

YA ANTED
—

SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN
IIat 313 Pacific. ; JalUtf
\yANTED-A YOUNGMAN OF GOOD APPEAR--
XX ance to purchase a merchant tailor-made three-

button cutaway suit, latest sprlug style, for $16 50;
merchant tailors' price $-5. ORIGINALMISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, curlier Post and DupouC
streets.

'' ' -

U- ANTED—6OO MEN, HOWARD. AND THIRD;
basement. Bee Hive, to eat free home cooked hot:

lunch. withbeeror wine, 5 .is: on.n rltii.v night..'' tf

AGENTS WANTED.

DE TALMAGE,D.D.—THE MASTER-. work of his. life,entitled "From Banger to
Throne." Just Issued 400 superb engravings; piuo-

rama of Jerusalem,' "Day of Crucifixion." in oil
colors, mounted, on linen, unfolding 10 re -i la
length, positively dazzling in magnificence; li.i-ht
men and ladies inevery town to take orders: $100
'per month guaiauteed, salary or commission; ex-
clusive territory. Address Pacific l'ulillsiiiin,'Com-
pany, 1236 Market St.. San Francis CaL jy'27 tf
IADY AGENTS WANTED TO CANVASS FOB
J J refined European cosmetics. Apply 9 to 12 a. _\u0084

MME. ELLSI;.404 Post St. jyjtfIre

STANLEY'S OWN BOOK: THE TTILKIS, -IN
O Darkest Africa;" all others are fraud): proof
furnished, and agents wanted by A.L.BANCROFT_ CO.,132 Post st., Sau Francisco. jel7 if

MARK TWAIN'S-NEwTIOOK. "A CONNECT!.
111 cut Yankee-ia KingArthur's Court," a keen aal
powerful satire ou English nobility an royalty,
Immense sales; big profits. Applyquickly fortermi
and territory to A. L.BANCROFT J. CO.. 13$ Post
St.. Sau Frauclsco. ,• uol3

810 MONEY TO AGENTS FOB COUNTRY. 619
1> Montgomery, Room 12. JylS lm_
lyANTED-LADIESTOCANVASS FOR"BLUSH

\u25a0 I' of Roses," a perfect beantlficr; please rail my
office for terms. MISS *-.('LEVELAND.7'J'J Hu.-h.llll

Gl LOBERUBBER STAMP FACTORY, 1517 MAR-
XT ket st. cheapest place: name and Ink, 25c; larje
variety: country orders; agencies supplied. 11, yT ',1

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS AND SUBSCRIF
tioi_i takeu at Call Branch ofhees. 60*3 Larkin

St., 339 Hayes St. and 251s Mission St.; open till
9:30 p. v.. \u25a0 ]yBtf

•v:-.*••".;' *'URNJTURK WANTED.

E""GASrFcoT74T-iTS-ToN- s r.^T-AY'oAsTn'TTil"
furniture, carpets, stoves or anything: stoves

repaired and made equal tv new. Jyl7 tf

ALARGE QUANTITY OF SECOND-HAND PUP,
niture wanted; 20 per cent paid more tuanels-.

where. MALONE 34 Fourth at; new store inJJ;:

SELL YOUR SECOND-HAND FURNITURE TO
O WILEY EROS, for cash. 931 Mission. Je'J7 tf

McCABE. 128 FOURTH ST., PAYS THE HlGH-
est price for -furniture, stoves, ranges, cupels.

A LWAYS BELL YOUR FURNITURE CA'RI'EI'S,
i\etc., to MARK LEVY, Room 90, Murphy
Building,and receive extra money. ap-J'J tf

\t J. SIMMONS *CO., AUCTIONEERS. WILL
111. buy your lurulture, piauos and books. 1057
Market st-_ ap9 tf

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY WILL
buy your furniture Tor cash or exchange new

furniture for old. 1045 Market st. ajil'J6.11

ALLSECOND-HAND FURNITURE -AND CAlt-
pets bought, large or small lots; call or seal

postal. ROSENTHAL. 110 Fourthsc no!4H

DLUNDY",829 MARKET ST., PAYS HIGHEST
\u25a0 price for second-band furniture.

'
ap.i tf

'

YOUCAN GET MORE MONEY FOR YOUR SBO
end-band furniture from J. NOONAN _ CO.,

1021 Mi-sion St.. ur. Sixth, than elsewhere :..l
*
tf

ROOMS IVANT-l).",'"

F"~urnished7ro"om wanteiTby an expe
rlenced German teacher lv-exchange piano and

Singing lessons. G. M..Box 56. this ofiice. \u25a0 jy'JS 3t*
\yANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN, SUNNY FUR-
<i nished room Inprivate family, with or without

"board, near- cor. of Webster and Clay. Address,
givingterms. K. it..Box 56. this office.

*

Jy 17 If

ItOAKDING WANTED.

ANTED—BOARD FOR A LITTLEGIRL!6
liyears ofage. '. Address, stating most reason it.

term's. L.G.. Box 157-. IAl.i.Branch omce. jvJi):*t*

EDUCATIONAL.
"'

lil'ANOLESSONS TAUGHT BY WIDOW: VERY
. cheap. 18 Tehama St..

'
\u25a0 jy'29 st*

CONVERSATIONAL LESSONS AND INSTRUO
J tlous in literature. Address Mrs. E. E. H..801

99,Call Branch Office. . Jy27 3t*
I?RENCH LESSONS given AT 1011 CLAY ST.;
rapply bet.. 9and 12 m. *\u25a0

'
jy'Js tf \u25a0

rpilE MONSON SCHOOL OF SHORT-HAND. •-'
1Mood Bulldiiig—Type- and dictation: day

and evening sessions; experienced teachers j.2i 3tu

CTKRTIFICATED TEACHER FROM EUROPE 01
/ sires pupils for pianoforte: terms $3 per mouth.

-0Bass st,oil Howard,near Sixth. j;23 7t»

SIG.Ii.CIiMI,I.OM,I-KOMROME.ITALY.TEACH-
.erot mandolin. Room 105. St. Ann's

__________
MR.W. DE JUNG, 1409 VAN NESS, TEACH i.

of singing, piauo, violinand 'cello. jy'2l lm

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS. 613 BRANNAN ST..
bet. Fourth ami Fifth. jyJO 30t»

GRAND FREE ART EXHIBITIONDAILY. ST
Ann's Building.Room 103. jy'JO 6m
ME

-
YVALDOYV COHEN. TEACHER OF

pianoforte and singing. 1215 Clay st. _______>
\u25a0-IIANDOLIN AND VIOLIN: ITALIANMETHOD.
illPruf.S.ADELSTEIN. Music Studlo.loW) Sutter st

?ROFESM)R GCSTAV A. SCOTT, PIANO AND
X organ, removed to 1115 Van Ness aye. Jyls 1111

CtOURT STENOGRAPHER. HAVINGA JEW UN-
v^'occupied hours, willbe pleased to receive 2 or 3
pupils for private tuition, 509 Mason st.: unless a
teach can himself copy the words ofa speaker or. reader Idoubt Ihat his services are worth procuring
Inshorthand. J. 8.WHITE jylllni

Oakland SEMINARY, 528 ELEVENTH ST.
Oakland-- for boarding aud day pupils: the sum-

mer-term willopeu Mouday, July 28, 1890. MRS.
M. K. BLAKE.Principal. pi3m

OAKLAND CLASSICAL AND MILITARY"ACAD
eniv, a select school for boys, willreopen at 10*10

oak St., Oakland. July 16, 1890. Colonel W. 11.
O'BRIEN, Superintendent. ; \u25a0 l_Sm

T'ELEGKAI'ItVANDRAILROADING;610CLAY;'
X refer to our operators now in offices. Je2o 6ru

1-VIELD SEMINARY 1825 TELEGRAPH AYE.
X Oakland, willopen August 4, 1890. MRS. YV. it.,
HYDE.PrlnclpaL

-
\u25a0 •\u25a0' jc!7 3m

GUITAR AND PIANO LESSONS GIVEN,$3 TO
VJ $5 per month. 39 Fifthst. \u25a0 iiit-Ktim

f.SCHOOLOF ORATORY-ALLBRANCHESSE. SCHOOLOF ORATORY-ALL UKANCHivS
.of elocution taught- GUY DURRELL. 627 Post.

iv D.CRANDALL,TEACHER OF SINGING. 402
i. Golden Gate are. ' uijllo.i

SCHOOLOF CIVIL/MININGANDMECHANICAL
Engineering, Surveying, Architecture, Drawlug,

Assaying. A.VAN AlI.LEN.7M3 Marat. 2ltf

H~ EALD'S- BUSIINESS.COLLEUE 21 POST ST
Double-eutry book-keeping, peumaaship. shoo

band. type-writing, telegraphy, eta, all uicludedu.Business course under .one fee of $7a. *_____

F" "business COLLEGE 320 POST St
Lifescholarship. SIS: day viu-l evevinig. oc'Jt);'

'
\p. ATTUIUIEYS-AT-LAW.

A"~DVICE~F*REEpDIVORCES, COLLECTION'S
etc V. S. Att'ysAssociation, 30 Rearny. jV'JO tf

AD.VICEFREE; DIVORCES ASPECIALTY Pos-
itivelyno publicity;shortest time; legal every-

where: -no charge .unless successful'; collections,
etc.; established ten years. I'.YY.HOWE. 30 Kearny.

ADVICE ROBERT SCO ULAR, SUPREME
-TV Com t -Attorney, 34 Kearny St. .. my18 dm

ADVICE FREE: DIVORCES A SPECIALY: NO
publicity; quickest time:- legal everywhere:

terms reasonable; uo charge unless successful; and
allother cases at law. both civiland criminal,pushed
rigorously.; collections, wills, etc. T. ENGLEV,
ATTORNEYS' ASSOCIATION. 11Kearny st.Jei) 6m

DIVORCES, 11.1.5, ETC. FRANK KENNEDY,
Attorney, 83 Murphy Building. 12 tf

JOHN A. -WALL,*ATTORNEY AT LAW. *Wt)
Sansome St., Rooms 10. 11and 12. my16 Sinn .

WW.
'DAVIDSON,'ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,4Jj"

. \u25a0 California st.. Rooms 14-15: advice free, diet

LEGAL NOTICES.
"

EPABTMENT NO. 10-I'ROBATE IN THK
Superior Court In and for the City and Connty

OtSan Francisco, Stale of California. In the matter
of the estate or PRISCILLA M. WILLARD. de-
ceased. Notice is hereby given, that TUESDAY,
the sth day of August, A. D. 1890, at 10 o'clock
A. is.ofsaid day, and the court-room of said court,
at the New City Hall, ln the city and county of San
Francisco, State of California, have been appointed
as the time and place for proving the win of said
PRISCILLA M.WILLARD. deceased, and for hear-
ing the application of LIZZIEA. ALLEN for ths
issuance to her of letters testamentary thereon.

Dated July23d, A.D.1890.
YVM. A. DAVIES,Cleric.By F. R. HOCGHTON*. Deputy Clerk.

-
. GEO. R. WILLIAMS,Atl'yforPetitioner. JJ4 101

HELP .WANTED-CONTKTPSSu~~
YOUNG GIRL TO^ASSIST .WITH LIGHT.
J housework. 1211' _\u25a0 Golden Gate aye. It*

11' ANTED-A GIRL FOR IGENERAL HOL'SE-
-11 work-; must understand 'German cooking, In-

quire at 14 Kearuy st. -upstairs.. \u25a0 .\u25a0 . 1*

GIRL TO ASSIST INTAKING CARE OF BABY.
1627 Sacramento St.

' . "
VVANTED-YOUNG GIRL FOR UPSTAIRS
IIworkand waitingat tabic. 1307 Hyde St. It*

Clin WOMEN AND GIRLS WANTED IMMEDI-
-J<'U ately at A.LUSK _ COj'S cannery, Hrannan
St.. bet. Third-and Fourth. AppIyju1 ed lately^ irfßtf

IRL TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK: MUST'
XT understand plaincooking; good home to right
party. Call 10 a. M., 1029 Mission St. V It*_',

rANTED^GIRL TO ASSIST INHOUSEWORK.
239 Golden Gate aye.

' It*

APPRENTICES AT DRESSMAKING: NEAT,
sewers paid. MRS.' L. MORRIS. 7321_ Geary

street. It?

WANTED IB SMALL RESTAURANT.
27 Hinckley St.. off Dupont. near Valleja. It*

GOOD GIRL TO ASSIST WITH HOUSEWORK.-
Apply727 VallejoSt.. near Powell. . '

It?

WANTED—GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK;
wages $10. Apply134 Eddy St. -.- * It* \u25a0

HJ ANTED
—

SERVANT- GIRL. FOR LIGHT•
Igeneral housework and assist with a child;

familyof 3; wages $15. 'Jl'J Turk St..- It*

GIRL TO DO GOOD PLAIN COOKING.- 818
I" Devisadero St., near Haight. *- .. -

-'.It*
/

* IKL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. APPLY
vJ 811 Hayes SL . It*

WANTED-YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
ii-work: 2 In family: with reference. 312 Gough.-* '

GERMAN OR • E.NGLISH GIRL, GENERAL
housework. 60S Polk st. jyjß 3t*.

WOMAN, TO WASH NAPKINS,$10 A MONTH.
IICall, 8a. m., 612 Kearny st. It*

/VOOK-WAGES $20. CALLANY TIME AFTER
V»_ -\u00843011 California St.. \u25a0 jy2B3t» •

OMPET EN-fTI ON CHILDREN'S LACE
and plush caps: extra Inducements; state ex-

perience. D.. Box 92. CALLBranch Office. It*

\"OUNO GIRL "FOB GENERAL HOUSEYVORK;
lightwashing. 1121 Greenwich St. If*

-
W ANTED-A GIRLFOR LIOHIHOUSEYVORK

\u25a0 IIsmall family: wages $10. 1119t_ McAllister. 1*

Ur ANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-'
work. 623 Eddy at. . \u25a0 . It*

LADIES, ATTENTION-MRS. BF.RYYIN HAS
Xj moved her employment ofllce to 147 Seventh

st.: good German and other girls forail kinds or
work onhand.

'
jy'J7 If

/Terman girl, ASSIST in housework;
yj wages $15. 226 Austin St., bet. Bush and Pine,
Franklin and Van Ness aye. jy2B 3t*

YA ANTED—APPRENTICES TO LEARN DKESS-
IImaking Hade thoroughly. 901 Howard. 28 3t*

GIRL (OR LIGHT HOOKEWORK: $8. 6 lIAR-
XJ rletSt.. near Sixth, off Howard. jy'JS 'Jt*
41 ANTED-A YOUNG GIRL TO DOGENERAL
vi housework; German preferred. 2408 Fillmore

street. ' .- jy'JS 2t»

/vERMAN GIRL TO. DO COOKING AND" > general housework for small family; wages $25.
2420 Webster St. . jy'JS 'Jt*

UfANTED—WOMEN AND GIRLS ATCUTTING
Fruit Packing Company. 1150 Harrison. J27 7t

'ANTED—A BUSINESS WOMAN.' WHO CAN
give allor part ofher time; must have good ap-

pearance. Address Browu, Box 90, Call Branch
Office.

•
Jyt*7 3t*

fPWO SALOON WAITER GIRLS.' 638 S.YCP.A-
-l mento st. -' iy'J7 .'.:

-
Yl*ANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE*
ilwork. Apply303 Octavla st. Jy'27 31*
IVET-NUBSE WANTEDAT Uu7_l EELE'S. 2323
IIMission st. 27 3t*

SEWERS WANTED ON LADIES' AND CHIC
dreu's underwear. Room 142. Bancroft- Bull.l-

Ing.723 Market St. ; Jy26 tf

GIRLS. BETWEEN 14 AND 16 YEARS OF AGEvr wanted at Pacific Can Company's., Townsend
St.. bet. Sixth and Seventh. \u25a0 . -

\u25a0 jy'-'O tf

V"URSE-GIRL WANTED. APPLY AT 614 GROVE
XT street. j Jy2- tf \u25a0

-AilWOMEN AND GIRLS WANTED IMMEDI-
tIXJii ately at A. I.usk

_
CO.'S cannery, Brannan

at., bet. Thirdand Fourth. Applyimmediately. 24 tf

IIlflWOMEN AND GIRLS TO WORK ON"
IxIXJ fruit. Apply FONTANA

_ CO., cor. Fran-
cisco and Taylor sts.. North Beach. Jy22 30t

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS AND SUBSCKIP-
tIons taken at Call Branch Offices. 603 Larkili

st.. 339 Hayes St. aud -ols Mission St.; open till.
9:30 -\u25a0 M..

'

_____:
a~~ JlAliK UX:i,P WANTED.

'

W_JTEE7^DM___B HOTEL,$80: SWAITEBS]
ii$30; 3 cooks, $40 -and $50; hotel baker, $40;

milker. $30: porter, $20; farmers, $30: laborers,
$1 75 and $30 and board. ,R. T. WARD _ CO., 610
ciay st. \u25a0_ lt

BLACKSMITH, $50 AND FOUND; BLACK-
smith for country shop, $3 50; blacksmith

helper, $2 60 per day* cooper for slack-work. R.
T. YVARD _ Co.. 610 Clay st

- . " . \u25a0 It
*

IC AMEN FOR WASHINGTON, BALLASTING
1t)XJ track, can work all whiter; 50 men for
grading. For tickets through to work apply to R.T.
YYARD _ CO.. 610 Clay st. . -

lt

i)(\ROCKMEN. $35 AND BOARD; 25 TEAM-
—XIsters. $30 and board, a short distance ln the
couutry. R. T. WARD *CO., 610 Clay St. It

YyANTED
—

FOREMAN FOR RANCH (VINE-
-I*l yard), single or.married man; cooper for win-

ery, country. $35, steady work; French waiter,
restaurant; country, $40; German waiter, city,$40;
young man to wait at table, 525 and .room ;' boy to
wash dishes in a coffee saloon. $15; cook and
waiter for coffee-house, $30: second cook for a

\u25a0 private place, references required, $.15: Frenchman
to learn cooking, $20, etc. At DELORME a-
ANORE'S. 3-0 Sutter St. .__ lt_
V.l' ANTED-BUGGY-WASUER, $75; HARNESS-
II cleaner, 330 aud found;stableman forcountry,

$30 and found; 3 plain carpenters for country, $2
and board; section man for railroad, $1 75 a day:
15 laborers for milland woods, $30 aud round and
$2 a day; bath-room man for cannery: 10 wood-
choppers, $1 75 a cord :laborers for mine. $2 a day;
5 prui.ers, longjob,$30 and fouud; boy to run Gor-
don press, $4 a week and,increase; 20 laborers and
teamsters for city,$1 75 a day and $:i,and board; .
hotel clerk and bar-tender, country, $40, references
required: cook, hotel, country. $35. and others.
Applyto J. F. ' I'.nsl.T 1 A CO., 628 Sacramento, lt

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPE- tVRITER.FOR A
0 saw-mill, north, $50 and found; blacksmith,
country shop, $3 a day: horse-sboer, country. $3 a
day harness-cleaner, $30; 2 farmers, potato ranch ,
$26; 10 wood-choppers, stove wood, sort- willowtree,
$2 a cord, near city. \u25a0 C. R. HANSEN

-
CO., 110

Geary st. lt
T.VRY COOK, FIRST-CLASS. COUNTRY HOTEL,
X $65, free fare: assistant second -coot, first-class
country hotel. $55; German cook, smalt springs,
steady work, $50: second cook, .country hotel, $40;baker, hotel, near city, $40; cook, restaurant,
sound, »17 a week; second cook, country restau-
rant, $40;' second cook. $35; vegetable man, $20;
dish-washer. $20: Japanese cook, hotel, city,$40.
C. R. HANSEN _ CO.. 110 Geary St. \u25a0 It

2 HOTEL WAITERS, ARM WORK. COUNTRY,—
$35; hotel waiter, .$3O; 3 hotel waiters, north,

$36; 4 waiters with dress suits, country hotel, $:15,
free rare: neat first-class restaurant waiter, $40:
German waiter, small country hotel, $25, C. R.
HANSEN _ CO., lIP Geary at. \u25a0 It .
iyANTED

—
EXPERIENCED FURNACE MAN

"li for mine, $60: porter for wholesale grocery,
.10 to $51'; respectable man and wife(no teachers),
lora country school. $50 aud found; '2 men -to
work about a miue, $30 and board: butcher for
country, $45 to $50 and hoard: farmer and wife for
an orchard, $35 and fouirtl,and steady place: coop-
er, s.network, $35; cook, small hotel near city,$35;
waiters, dishwasher*,, and others; good boy to learn
trade, $3 a week; 2.boys for a factory, $1, . W. D.
EWER -A CO., 626 Clay st.

- -
It

U*ANTED—MAN TO LOOK AFTER• HORSES
and drive, $20: light place; man Tor livery sta-

ble, tor Victoria B. Cv, $55 per mouth. Apply
MISS PLUNKETT,424 Slitter St. \u25a0 lt
\y ANTED—STEWARD FOR COUNTRY HOTEL,
II$10; -second cook, country, $45", HOTEL (*A-

ZET lE,420 Kearny St. \u25a0 \u25a0 . It
U'ANTED-18 LABORERS, $175; HOSTLER.IIGerman or Scandanavlan, $30. Swedish Em-
ployment Office. 624 Hush st. It*

CLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN,
Isalesladies-, copyists, book-keepers, stenographers

obtain them. Clerks' Bureau, 3os Kearny, Rni.l. 29 2*

THE NEW PENSION LAW—ATTENTION,SOL-
diers aud sailors— necessary to prove up from

comrades, onlyfrom present disability;-_o tee in ad-
vance; widows or soldiers ami sailors are allentitled
toa pension ;cl_lms prosecuted withpromptness and
dispatch by M.HARRIS,authorized United States
Pension Attorney. 14 Geary sL. San Frauclsco. 29 1*

QUICK NEiATTVE RETOUCHES AT 556
Twelfih st., Fast Oakland. jy27 71

l'ARBERS FOB COUNTRY. APPLY.FROM 12
\u25a0> to 1. Secretary B.P. U..- 640 Clay st. It*
Y'Ol'NQ MAN "WITH SMALL CAFITAL~~TO
IjoinInbusiness that nays $16 to $20 per- week;

onlysteady and sober man need apply. Address A.
8., Box 148. Call Branch Office, ____
U.' ANTED

—
TWO GOOD CABINET-MAKERS,

417 Mission
-

jy293t*
UfANTED—AN ELDERLY GERMAN To AS--11 slst insaloon. Inquire or call at 1822 seventh
SL. West Oakland. \u25a0_ -. Jy'J9.3t \u25a0

TRIMMING CUTTER. CAHN. MCKEUSBURG
A CO., 115 Hayes st. jy-2'J i!t» .

MAN.AND WIFE OR TWO LADIES TO RENT
a restaurant; cheap. ApplyCall Branch. 29 3*.

SALESMAN FOR TAILORING ESTABLISH-
meiit. Address P., Box 150, Call Branch. 29 3*

(TUSTOM CLOTHING CUTTER. ADDRESS M.,
V-1 Box 151. CallBranch Office. •

\u25a0

________
DRUG CLERK; CALL AFTER 9O'CLOCK A.-M.

H.&DREYVITZ,168 Eddy St. \u25a0 Jy29 2t '

WANTED—A PRACTICAL AND CAPABLE
vlsuperintendent for fish-canning establishment;

references. Apply by letter, C. M.BERTRAM,410
Geary St. It*

BOY TO LEARN BARBER TRADE 906 BRY-
antst.

•
\u25a0 . ' . It*

BARBER WANTED-FIRST-CLASS; NO OTHER>
need apply, 336 Sixth St. \u25a0 . lt»

/ lOOt) GORDON PRESS BOY WANTED AT939
YJ Mission st.

-
\u25a0-.-•.--.- \u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 It*v.

PLUMBER WANTED. CALL FROM' 9 TO 11,
X 225 Hayes St.

-
It*

iyANTED-RELIABLE BOY, 11 TO 17 YEARS;•Isalary $15' references required. Call 23 First
St., 5:30 r.M. it*
\yANTED-BOOTBLACK. EXCHANGE BAR-
IIber -hop, 602 Ellis St. :good place. ]y'J9 2t*

DISH-WASHER AT HERZ'S HOTEL, 1907
Haight St.; wages $10. . -.. It*

Ii"_BST-CLASS COAT-MAKEE- APPLY AT 226
J Kearny st- . '-

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 It*.
ANDY-HELPER WANTED. 190- STEVENSON

J street. . . - - ... .\u25a0\u25a0- It*

1)41'll< HANGER WANTED. TIVOLI
'
HOUSE.hack of oldChronicle Building. \u25a0 It*

WAITER WANTED IN RESTAURANT; $20
vi and round: 446 Spear st.

|
It*

OYTO LEARNBARBER TRADE 11\'3 JACK-
SOU St.

'
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0*\u25a0 It* \u25a0

GOOD BARBER FOR WEDNESDAY, SATUR-
XJCday and Sunday. ___«*____ 15c shop. It*

GOOD BOOTBLACK. 116 .GEARY. STREET.'
\u25a0-\u25a0---\u25a0- \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0*. It*

-
RRAN-D-BOY WANTED AT STALL 61, CEN-.tarMarket.

- . "
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-..•.\u25a0\u25a0 lt«

-
ANTED—RESPECTABLE BOY IN A DRY-

IIgoods store. 525 Moutgotnery aye. It*
'

GOOD PAPER- HANGER AND WIIITENER
wanted early; no other need apply.

";307 Mont-
gomery ar/e., near Broadway, .___ \u25a0..'-.- .' It*:
Yl"ANTED—GOOD SALESMAN,WITH EXPERI-'
"I ence ln groceries. Address, with rofereuoe, B.

-
8.,Box 97, ('allBranch Office. \u25a0 If-.
WANTED-BEVERAL FREE-STONE QUARRY--11 men; highest wages for the right men. Apply.
to-day, between 9and 11a. »£., at 7 Market st. It*
I.'INISIIERON PINE FURNITURE. APPLY L.
X DAVPS, Furniture Factory, Eleventh and Chan-pel streets. . ... •-.. s \u0084.-, --.. •

It*...
li'KKAND-BOYCAOEIA TO 16) WANTED. 622_-Clay st., Room 12,first floor.

- ;\u25a0;\u25a0 \u0084',.-: It*\u25a0-

•SITUATIONS—.WALE.

"YOUNG MAN WISHES tITUATfoN INHAKD-
IX ware or grocery business: thorouchiy experi-
enced: best of references.

*M. BENDICK. Rhine
Hotel. Kearny St. 1T29 7t«

GOOD BARKER: EXCELLENT REFERENCES.
r Address Uarber. Box 135. Call Branch. jvJH5*

/'AKDENER— AN ENGLISHMAN WISHES
Xl situation to do work In a private family; take

care of horses and tend to garden; good references.
Address E., Pox 44, this office, jy'JH st«

COLLECTOR YVANTS WORK; EXPERIENCED> and reliable man; salary or commission: refer-
ence. Address H.D.N..Box 6.this office. jy'J9 4t«

W ATCH-MAKEK WANTS SITUATION. AP-''
ply or address Room 38, Cosmopolitan Hotel.

Fifth and Mission sts. Jy'J9 4t*

STRONG, ACTIVE,SOBER YOUNG MAN OF 26
desires position as porter lv wholesale house;

best of references. Address Porter, Box 60. this
ollice. \u25a0 jy'293t* \u25a0

Young SIAN, EXPERIENCED in office
J. work, fair education, desire*. situation in any

kind of ofiice or store; salary not a leading object;
can furnish reference and security Ifrequired. Ad-
dress S. P., Box 00, this office. \u25a0 J)*29 3t»

COACHMAN AND GARDENER
-

SITUATION
wanted by a first-class Danish coachman; can

milk and do all kinds of work; Is industrious and
sober; good references; no objections to the coun-
try. Address D. XV.,Box _____ Branch, Jy'29 .It*

I'OACHMAN AND MAN ABOUT PLACE
X_J wants situation; wellrecommended. Address
James, Box 70, this office. \u25a0 Jy29 at*

LIRST-CLASS SALESMAN WANTS A POSITION
1lit 1wholesale house; best city rererer.ee.
Address G. u„Box 118,CallBranch Office. Jy29 3t*

SITUATION WANTED BY AN ENGLISAMAN,
aged 30; as a gardener and general work;handy

with tools; Alameda reference. Address W. W„
Box 44, Alameda P.O. . . Jy'29 3t

SITUATION BY TRUSTWORTHY MAN IN
O wholesale house; willingto work his way up.
Address M.V.,Box 128, Call Branch. jy'JO 3t»
l*. ANTED—SITUATION I'.Y A YOUNG MAN,

XX ot any kind: is a good milker and can take care
of horses. Address 315 Minna street. jy'2'l2t*

*\ OUNGMAN7THOROUGH ACCOUNTANT.DE-
J sires position; not arraid of work; goodsales-

toaii. Address L. ('., Box 150. Call Branch. 2*

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG MAN:
speaks English, German and Holland languages;

good references, c. S., Box 128,Call Branch. 2o 2*

WANTED-SITU-ATION BY YOUNG COLORED. v*man, lately from the East, to drive for private
family or doctor; understands the cv re of horses;
good references. Call or address 022 Clay.St.,
Room 1. \u25a0 jyJ9 at*'

\'OUNO GEHSIAN (22) WISHES SITUATION
X Ingrocery or any other kind of business. Ad-

dress CHARLES LANG,58 Tehama St. Jy29 at*

SITUATIONIN DRUG BUSINESS, WHOLESALE
or retail, wanted by young Swede: -previous ex-

perience; speaks German. A. IEHi.EN, 440Va
Jessie st. . It*

MARRIED COUPLE WANT SITUATIONS WITH
private family; man as coachman: 13 years' ex-

perience: understands gardening: wife lirst-class
cook; good reference: city or country. Address
O. W„ Box 129. CallBranch omce. It*

\*OUNG MAN, WITH SOME EXPERIENCE,
wants to learn carpenter trade. Address 8.,

Box 110, Call Branch Office. jy'2B2t*

/ iARDENER; EXPERIENCED, GENERAL MAN:
Xj cau milk,take care of 1attle and horses; drives
well: won dlike to go to the country; a home the
chief object: city references. Address B.8., Box
56, this ofhce. ]>-28 2t*

JEWELER-SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG
man well acquainted in the wholesale an.l retail

jewelry business as salesman; wagos no object. Ad-
dress J. A., Box121. Call Branch Office. je27 St»

(IPAID FOR INFORMATION" ENABLING
«JnXc/ mo to secure situation drivingdelivery or
milk wagon; sober and competent. Advfress Jack-
son, Box 95, Call Branch Office. Jy'27 st*

GERMAN MAN, MARRIED, UNDERSTANDS
r all kinds of farmingwork; practical vlneyardlst;

wishes situation. F.L.,Box 70, thisoffice. Jy'-6 st*

PRACTICALGERMAN* GARDENER, MARRIED,
X wants situation. F. L.,Box 70, this omce- 20 ot-

-14 -ANTED—SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
II willingto work: best of reference given and

security Ifnecessary. Address F. IL, Box 118,
Call _____ "\u25a0' Office. jy237t*

TaNTED-A FIRST-CLASS POSITION FOR A
married man, who saved $20 by purchasing a

merchant tailor-made suit for$20: merchant tailor's
price $40. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PAR-
LORS, corner Post and Dupont streets.

SITUATION WANTED BY FIRST-CLASS ALL-
around blacksmith; city or country. Address

A.11.. Box 118. CallBranch Offlce. jy237t»

\\ ANTED-BOOK-KP*EPKRB. clerks and
.'* others who are looking for first-class .positions
to call and see our merchant tailor-made business
suits for $16; inercliaut tailors' price, $30.
ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHINGPARLORS, corner
Post i.it imp. streets. '•

AWEEK'S NEWS ToX 5 CENTS— THEWEEKLY
Call. Ivwrapper, ready Tor mailing.

"*_______\u25a0 HELP wanted.

C"^U)Ok! BOAitDTNITHOUSE COUNTRY; $45*
V" cook and assistant, boarding-house, $50; cook,
private rnmily.$30, see party here; cook on ranch,
short distance, $30; young gillto assist jaultress in
school: waitress, $20; glrl.lorhousework, city and
country, at good wages. R. T. WARD & CO., 610
Clay st. |

\u25a0 lt_

U'ANTED-CITY: FRENCH MAID. NO CHIC"
dren, $25: 4 German cooks, no washing. $$0;

Scandinavian girls tor housework, $25; 6 wait-
resses for private boarding-house, city,$20; first-
class hotel chambermaid, $20: American assistant
housekeeper, $25: 10 neat girlsfor housework, $25
aud $30. C. R.HANSEN A- CO.. 110 Geary st. It

\l ANTED—ASSISTANT MATRON ANDNURSE"
for boys' school, country (Protestant only),

$30; cook for ranch. $25: clrlror housework. Nana
County, $20: nurse for Frultvale, $20; young Ger-
man waitress for springs. $20, and others. C. R.
HANSEN ACO.. 110 Geary st. ______
CTOOK AND SECOND GIRL, SAME FAMILY,
XJ Arizona, $30 and $20; tare paid. C. R.HAN-
SEN .v CO., 110 Geary at. It

44' ANTED—LAUNDRESS, COUNTRY HOTEL;**
American working housekeeker. $20: Protest-

'

ant girl for Merced, 3 infamily. $25: German nurse,
$25: waitress, country hotel, $20: tirst-claSs cook,
private lamlly.$35: secoud girl,525, same house:
German second girl, $20;' Scandinavian girl,gen-
eral housework, 2 In family, -25; German or French
cook. $30: 3 waitresses, restaurants, $25 and $6 a
week and a number of girts for general housework,
city ami country, $15. $20 and $25. Apply toJ. F.
CKv'Sl.lT A CO.. -02 Stockton st. _ It

U*ANTED—NURSE. MUST SEW, FOR. INVALID'
1 lady, $25:chambermaid and seam stiess, pr.vate

family,$25; strong young chain m-rinald. no sew-
ing, for private family in City, $30; nurse' for In-
fant, $25; laundress for American family. $30;
stroug German second girl,$25; German cook, $30;
10 waitresses for boarding-houses and hotels for
city and country. $20 each: first-class waitress for
country hotel, 525: laundress for 4 days' washing,
$2 a day; 10 girls for housework lv the country,
$20 each: cleauiug woman for Institution, \u25a0 $20:
nurse, 2 grown children, $15: 20 girls for house-
work, $20 each. ApplyMISS K. PLUNKETT,424
Sutter st. Jy29 It

WANTED
—

A STRONG WORKING HOUSE-
IIkeeper fora ranch, $30 per month: one child

no objection. Apply MISS PLUNKEI1,424 Sut-
ter st.

' It
ANTED—YOUNG AMERICAN COOK (CALL

IIearly). $30; 5 German cooks and general house-
work. $30, $25: French chambermaid and waitress,
$25; 5 Scaudluavian girls for general housework,
$25, $20, $15; chambermaid and' waitress. $25;
German second girl,Alameda, $20; French or Ger-
man girt for San Mateo, $25, at 320 Sutter st„ HE-
LORME 4 ANDRE. lt-

EARLY
—

2 FIRST-CLASS SWEDISH
;cooks. $.10: 3 upstairs girls, $20: 9 Swedish

girls for housework, $15 to $25: nurse-girl, $25;
2 waitresses, $15 to $20; laundress for country,
$.'.*,: young girl to take care of baby; Swedish or
Danish cook for milk dairy and housework, $20, at
Square-dealing Scaudluavian Employment Office,
100 Stockton St. It*
L-IRST-CLASS COOK, $30; UPSTAIRS GIRL,
X 830; 0girls for housework, $15 to $25: waitress.
working hours Bto 4 o'clock; woman for cooking
and washing, small family, $25, at square-dealing
Scandinavian Employment office, 105 Stockton.' 1*

a lNURSE-GIRLS, $20: 3 COOKS, $25: SWEDISH
A7girls, general housework, $25: North German
mirse-glrl. $20; 20 girls, housework. European
Office. 105 Stockton st. It*
IAGERMAN GIRLS FOR COOKING, GENERAL
IXJhousework: wages $20 to $25, European of-
llce, 105 Stockton sL *

\u25a0 11*

U\N ED-COOK FOX A SMALL INSTITU-
Ilon near city,$30; nice place. XV.1).EWER

A. CO., 626 Clay st.
-
lt \u25a0

WANTED AS HOUSEKEEPER FOR
XX place In country. $30 and increase. W. D.

EWER _ CO.. 626 Clay st. It

IVANTED-0 GERMAN COOKS, $30; 2 SEC-
XX oud girls aiol seamstress, $20: nurse-girl, $20;

aud a good many Swedish and German girls for
housework, best wages: city aud country. SIRS.
ELFEN, 316 StoiKton St. It*

GIRLS, MANY PLACES. CITYAND COUNTRY.
ISwedish Employment Ofllce, 524 Bush St. lt*

ANTED—waitress KOI;byron springs,
•I$20, fare paid. HOTEL GAZETTE,420 Kearny

Street. \u25a0 It

GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK AND.PLAIN COOK-
ing: four In.family:$15 to $17. 2410'Steincr.

near Jackson. Apply to-day between 1and 3. lt*
V\ ANTED—GERMAN GIRL TO TAKE CARE
IIor children from sto 8-years old. Apply 2018

Bush St.. between 10 and 12 a. m. • . jy-29 tf

LADIES-WHY IS IT THAT DRESS-CUTTING
Isfarther behind than any other branch of in-

dustry In tillscountry to-day f Because dress-cut-
ters use a graduated scale instead of Inches. "The
Ladles' Tailoris a system ot luch measurement: no
graduated scales used: call and see our system ot
cutting, our school, our method of teaching, at 110
O'Farrell St. . \u25a0

\u25a0 jy'29 7t

LADYWANTS ORPHAN GIRL, 11TO 13. CALL
JLi 710 Franklin for particulars. jy'JS 7t*
TYANISH LADY.YOUNG OR OLD; NEED NOT
XJ speak English: assist small family. Address,
Girl,Box95, CallBranch Offlce. Jy'29 3t*
ll-AITRESS FOR DINING-ROOM ANDSALOON*!vt olive Branch. Golden Gate Park. jy'29 3t»

\7 URSE-GIRL; REFERENCE 610 SUTTER
i_\ street.-

- , jr29 3t«
IADY WAITRESSES WANTED. 218 KEARNY
Xj St.. downstairs; good wages. Jy'J9 3t* •

YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHTKITCHEN-
X work; wages $8. Bakery, 936 Howard. Jy2J 3t*

WANTED—WAIST TRIMMERS: ONLY FIRST-
IIclass hands need apply at123 O'Farrell. ______*

/"VIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.. WET-
X___J grocery. 1049 Howard st. jy29 at*
.l)i\WOMEN AND GIRLS WANTED IM.MEDI-

OXJXJ ately at A. LUSK ACO.'S cannery, Brannan
St.. bet. Third and Fourth. ApplyImmediately. 29tf

GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK. APPLY
1230 Treat aye. . -\u25a0.- \u25a0 Jy29 3t*

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TOASSIST INSMALL"
family; good home; small wages. 202012

Bush st.
- -

\u25a0 jy29 tit*
ANTEI,-01KU WHO UNDERSTANDS OER-

XX man cooking: small lamlly. Call from 9to 13
a. M.. 505 Van Ness aye.

-
)y_9 3t* .

TRAINED NURSES FOR THE SICK; "ALPHA*
nurses. Agency, 615 Pine st. :]y'J9 3t* .

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK? SMALL
family; $12 a month. 1428 Webster. Jr29 3l»

GIRL, 14 YEARS, .TO ASSIST WITH LIGHT
f housework; wages $10. 17 Hardy St., olt Sey-

entoenth. near Church. \u25a0

-
-: .-

-
Jy29 2t* *

STITCHERS AND VAMPERS (EXPERIENCED)
on men's fine shoos. CAHN, NICKELSBUKG

& CO., 115 Hayes St. '- -. Jy29 2t»
"Y'OUNU GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF CHILDREN
Iand assist in light housework. !1727 Buchanan

street. \u25a0
..-\u25a0; \u25a0 -. \u25a0. \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0-..--, .--\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 Jy2t) 21*

.{lllWOMEN AND GIRLS WANTED IM.MEDI-
OXJXJ ately at A. LUSK _ CO.'S cannery, Brauuan
St.. bet. Third and Fourth. Applylmmedlately.29tf

GIRL ABOUT 15 TO ATTEND INFANT AND
J assist. \u25a0 123 Turk St.. basement. It*

WANTED-COMPETENT GIRLfor general
housework and cooking; wages $20. Call 810

Turk st. -v v -.. -\u25a0*-\u0084- ---\u25a0\u25a0\u0084---- .. v. it* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

KtlllWOMEN AND GIRLS WANTED IMMEDI-
OIIXJatelv at A.LUSK ACO.'S cannery, Brannan
•C,bet, Third«ud Fourth. Applyluuuedlately, _9lf

'
Sr.ECIA-.

''
NOTICES-CONT-NirEl). v '\u25a0f.

cr__?> l>r.YY".Kanzlur.Massage anil Magneticor-sy treatment, especially ladies. 18 Mason st. 6in
'W£7_W Astriil-Soer— Vast,' Present,

-
Future;

S_r-s_ horoscope cast. Prof. Holmes. 11 Scott. 14 Bin

Wf-J-J*-* Old i'ulil anil Silver Itouirlit; Senilf£lt_ . your old go d ami silver by mall to the old
and reliable house of A. COLEMAN,41 Third St.,
San Francisco: 1 willsend byreturn mall the cash;
ifamount Isnot satisfactory will return the gold. •___
•"£_3j"> Dr. ltlcord'a Specific- For Kidneys,
__r7JS7 bladder and liver: $1; sole agent, A.GROS,
Druggist, cor.Kearny and Washington. W.F.jel4 6mo
|__S> Mrs. Schmidt, Midwire, Graduate
Zr-Jtr University of Heidelberg. Germany; private
hospital ;women's diseases a specialty; sure specific
remedy for monthly Irregularities; reasonable.
Office 12U"A Mission St.: 'J to r.it. my'J7 l'Jmos

Bf^f Ladies, Send ror Our Pamphlets—
ta-Tsv. We have something new which will save you
trouble: price $5. Address KIKKWOOD HARD
RUBBER CO.. Market and Jones, 4'.h floor. K. 124.
Saul- rancisco. Send stamp: ladyagent's anted. ap6tf

tf-~S= Smith * -bridge, W. at 'Coastta~sy Wire Works. 11 Drumm st. jell6m

JtTS" John O'liyrne. Attorney and Colin-
iS-**^ selor-at-law.Flood B'l'd;New York correspon-
dent, Robert O'liyrne. 280 Broadway. .N.Y. Je4 6m

KITTYS' Ladies, ir "Disappointed, See Mr«.
'Sis. J'UE'l'Z, 205 4th. and lie contepled. my2s 3in
PJ__ij= .' rfl. Wilmet, Clairvoyant. I. id -\u0084\u25a0*
t£7Xy 50.. gentlemen $1. BH.*iV<jMarket, RTn 39. 6111
irap Or.C. C. O'Oonnell— Office anil Res.
Wr-ar y-w.cor. Washington ami Kearuy sts. mytftf

Jf_S= Try Kelly's Corn Cure: 25 Cenla
*_*r bottle; no enre. no pay 102 Eddy. mylO

t"C*s=» Alame i» Maternity Villa: Strictly
-r-flr private. DRS. FUNKE, ur. Enclnal I'k.mS tf

\u25a0"f~"S= liad Tenants Ijected ror 810 and
Ee^ all costs pall: collections city or country.
COFFF:Y'S COLLECTION CO., 610 Montgomery, tf
(*--§=\u25a0 Mrs. I),vies. 42G Ke.irnv St.; Only
H»--*y sareaiid sure cure ior all lemale troubles. l-tC
9_C_&* Or. Hall. 428 Kearny -Diseases, of
m-jy women a sueeiallv: hours 1 to 4. c to s.mys ly

MITTS' Or. Kicord's Restorative rills;Spe-
_ls_ rule for exhausted vitality,physical debility,
wasted forces, etc.;approved by the Academy of
Mediclue, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Sold
by. G. STEELE

_ CO., 635 -Market st„ Palace Ho-
tel, San Franc Sent by mall or express. Prices:
Boxor 60. $1 25; of 100, »2: id 200, $3 50; of 10J.
B*6. Preparatory I'llfyj.Send for circular.

______
DIVIDEND .\ii'tiri:r.s.

&lZ__f* Dividend Notice—Dividend No. G3
SfTTsv (one dollar per share) of the Oceanic Steam-
ship Company willbe payable at the ollice. 327 Mar-
ket st., on and after FRIDAY, August 1, 1890.
Transfer books willclose Friday, duly 25, 1890, at 3
o'clock i-.m. E. H.SIIELDEN. Sec. jy!6171

MASSAGE.

SUPERIOR MAGNETICTREATMENT. 29 EDDY
0st.. Parlor 15 :hours 4 to 9. Jy'27 7t*
» DELE KENT,859 MISSION; HEALER WITH

./A Edith C. Roberts; bathsday and Sunday; chronic
ailments a .speciality; 10 to 10. jy'J7 7t*
I,HANKIEWILLIAMSRETURNED. 22~KARY
X St.. Rooms 30. \u25a0 Jy23 7t*
'*•>TAYLOR—ROSE CLEVELAND FROM NEW
.1.) York:young assistants; Itollr. at. jy'23Bt*

ULIE LABLANCHE HAS RETURNED FROM
vacation. 15 Eddy St., Rooms 8 and 9. JylO lm

MRS. FRIEDA. TEST ANDBUSINESS MEDIUM;
fee $1;massage treatment. 28L.J Sixth.Jy'J lm

I)OSE Di.I.AFONT—BEST MASSAGE 917 MAR-
IIket st. Parlors 3 and 4. my'Jl tf

MAMCUKK PARLOUS.

»7Tisr^iwori*soN7 manicure! mag:TetTc
illand llageilation; persons treated at their homes.
Otl'ice 101 Grant aye.. Parlor 18. ' jylUlSt*

SPIRITUALISM.
RS. E. aTwELLS, FRoiSrNEW rYORk CITY—

-il Spiritual, test and business medium; physical
circle Tuesday and Friday,B p. __: sittings iito 4:
also Il.l'ettibune. slate-writer. 124 Sixth, Rm 11. 7t»

4 DERIIY STRANG,GREATEST PSYCIIROM--
V. etrlst of the age. 166 Clara, nr.Fifth. Jy'J3 lm

WONDERFUL MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT;
XX bvi'lot .joestiolis ,iiiMver.-.|. '25 l_ ('tli.Rm 1. lm

BIUIAiItJNS
—_ ___

AL;..

EXPERIENCED Glltl. WISHES SITUATION TO
Jj help In kitchen; speaks German and English:
also some Russian. Call or address 1220 Pacitic
street. jy'Ji)31*

X -ol sG FRENCH LADY WISHES TO DO THE
J washing and ironing of a private family. 922

Washington. Jy29 3t*

ELDERLY SCOTCH WOMAN WISHES situa-
tiou to do light housework, and to assist with

young child. Please call 1304 Pacific st. Jy29 .11*

YOUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATIONFOX LIGHT
J housework. 11l Grove St. jy'29 3t»

BY COMPETENT COOK WITH GOOD REFER-
in.-.-s from East, situation in private family

either incity.Berkeley or Oakland. Callor address
S3 Jessy .og Third.

'
Jy29 3t»

\u25a0\IIDDLE-AGEDLADY DESIRES POSITION AS
illhousekeeper to widower: no objection to chit,
itr.ntiity. Address M.M., 1137 Bush st. ]y'J9 31*

J ADY WOULD LIKEENGAGEMENTS BY TIIE
J. day dressmaking: terms, $1 60 a day.- Address
M.M., (All.Branch Ogee, 3.,'." Have* st., 29 3t*

SCANDINAVIAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION
£5 at general housework. Apply 1331 _ Natoma

street- . \u25a0\u25a0 Jy'JO 3t»
\*OUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATIONATLIGHT
J housework or assist with children. Apply 209

Twenty-eighth st. jy'J9
_ COMPETENT DRESS-MAKER WISHES A

EX. fewmore cngagemenlsby the day :wages $1 60;
a good draper. Apply 508 O'Farrell st. JyJi) 2t*

LUNG GERMAN GIRL, 15 fEARS OLD,
J wishes to get a situation to do light housework.

Please call at 1518 Stockton st.;uo postals. 29 21*

iIOUSEWORK-DANISH GIRL WANTS SITUA-
XI tiou to do general housework Iv a small rniiiili
dues nutspeak English. Call 1108 V*.Hyde St. ID2*

(it [.Ally "WISHES SITUATION SEWING
J by the day or week, or as waitress ln restaurant.

Call 430 Bush St.. Room 3. _ j>2921*

Uf:spectahle YOUNG Glltl. WISHES TO As-
Jtslst In light housework. Address M. M., Box.
129. (.Ml.Brauch Ollice. JJ'29 21*

SWEDISH GIRL WISHES SITUATION IN PRI-
O iale family to do second work. Call or address
28 Clay st. \u25a0_____ fy'J9 21*

\\*ANTED—A SITUATION BY A YOUNG GIRL
IItodo lighthousework and sewing; understands

dressmaking. Address A. D.. \_9_ Castro st. 21*

WOMAN WANTS WORK BY DAY; GOOD
XX washer and Ironer; house cleaulng; good refer-

ences. 532 Fourth st. . jy29 21*

GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO GENERAL
VJ housework. 818 Haight st. ])-2tt2t*

GIRL WISHES SITUATION DO LIGHTHOUSI«
f work. 510 Natoma st. Jy'JO 2t*

WAITRESS (EXPERIENCED) WISHES SITUA->' tion. or willgo as working housekeeper. Please
CM11 406 Clementina st. Jj29 2t*
\"OUNGGIRLWOULD LIKETOTAKEAPLACE
1inapi Ivate family;good cook and able todo gen-

eral housework. Inquire lOllii,- Hampshire. 211 2*
I»YYOUNG SWEDISH WOMAN To DO LIGHTJ'housework; is good cook. Call 8 Virginia place. .
oil Dupout st., bet. Fine and California. Jy'J9 21'
V'OUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATIONTO DO UP-
J stairs work or take care of children, Please call

2509 Post St.. bet. Bsker and Lyon. It*
/\u25a0OMPETENT GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO
v ' do general housework or cooking. Call 1000
Washington St., cor. Powell. It*

CIOMPETENT WOMAN WISHES PLACE TO DO
V.' general housework In private respectable fam-
ily; good cook and laundress. Apply or address
11. 11., Call Branch Offloe, 359 Hayes st. It*

RESSMAKER AND BEAM-TRESS, FINE FlT-
ter and draper, will sew liv day or week; $5 a

week. G. F.. Boxlis. CallBranch otiile. it*

L*lRsi-CLASS CANADIAN COOK. \u25a0-' XAlts'J references, wants a situation in city or country.
Please call 421 sutler st. jy*29It
T.-'IKST-CLASS DRESSMAKER WISHES A FEW
x more engagements by the day; good cutter and
fitter. Call or address 15331

_
Howard st. lt*

AN EXCELLENT ENGLISH COOK. WITH.A. good city references,- wauls a place as cook;
cityor country. Please call or address 424 Sutter
street. JySJ> lt
7 (iMIETENT SCOTCH NURSE, 4 YEARS' 1 lIV
v \u25a0' reference last place, wants a place Incity or
country. l'lease call or address 424 Sutter at, 29 It

1.1;! .SHAKER, FIRST-CLASS. GOOD (lllli;'
and liner,wishes engagements infamilies by the

day:$2 M.JUNG. 11l Tenth St. nr Howard. It*
"l'litST-CLASS DRESSMAKER DESIRES WORE
X Ina dressmaking establishment or seamstress lv
a private family; lirst-class reference. Address
F. C, Box 129. Call Branch ofiice. It*

IArUF:s. HIRST-CLASS SWEDISH COOKS AND
J girls forgeneral house work, Swedish Employ-

ment ollice, .24 I'.ivsb. It*,

AYOUNG GIRLWISHES ASITUATION.SECOND__ work or housework. Please call at iv.ltvi..
Natoma St., between Fourteeuth and l'lftcentn: no
cards. • It*

GIRL WANTS SITUATION AS NURSEGIRL
T and take entlro charge or child, or chambcr-

work. 'J827 Clay st. It*

/i'IBI.WANTS SITUATION TO DO GENERAL
XT housework; good plain cook; city or country.
Call 16 Mason St.. near Market. It*

GERMAN WOMAN AS COOK AND GEN-
eral housework, or as housekeeper' Insmall fam-

ily. Call at 136 FirthSt.. Room 6. It*
-DUNG GIRL FOR SECOND WORK, OR TAKE

X care of baby lately from New York; best of rot*
erences. Call at 451',. Je*sle st. • It*

OTHER AND DAUGHTER WISH SlTUA-
tlons together as cook and do upstairs work.

Flense call 762 Howard st. Jy'JB at*
ANISIIGIRLWANTS SITUATIONINAMEKI-
can family;general housework. Call 525' _ Na-

toma St. \u25a0
' Jy2B 3t»

ANTED—BYRESPECTABLE WOMAN,Posi-
tionas housekeeper, or would go as nurse, wait

on Invalid. 657 Howard St., oft Third, Jy'Jß 21*
'OMAN WISHES TO WORK BY THE DAY,

M either washing or cleaning. Please address 9",g
Washington ave.,j)lT Mission, lit.Ninth and Tenth.*

'Hit. WANTS SITUATION DO GENERAL
XT housework and cooking. 663 Minna. jy2Bat*
41' ANTED^FAMILYSEWING TO DOATHOME;
IIsatisfaction giveu. Call 18 South Park, bet.

Second and Third sts. Jj 27 st»
/ \u25a0 IKLWISHES A SITUATION TO TAKE CAKE
ljof a child: wages no object, a home is wanted.
Address A.,Box 130. Call Brauch omce. jy27 31*

YOUNG GIRL TO DOGENERAL HOUSEWORK
J lva private family; city; reference; no objec-

tion to children. 2721 Sutter at. jy'27 31*

/ U'T THIS OUT—FOR A CAREFUL NURSE Al'*
\_jpiy at 704 Folsinn, cor. Third. Jy'J7 3t«

T.VIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER WISHES A FEW
X more engagements by the day; Al references-.
Call or address Room 1. 967 Mission St. Jy27 3t*

\vEDISII GIRL WANTS SITUATION IN
American family for general housework.- 425

East St.. bet. Washington an.l Merchant. jy'27 tit*

YOUNGLADY WOULD LIKEAPOSITION IN
familyas seamstress and care for grown chil-

dren. Acdress T.P.. Box 12S,(ai.i. Branch. jy27 31*'
ANTED

- SITUATION BY MIDDLE-AGED
IIIwoman as seamstress or nurse or housekeeper;
Is a good plaincook :can take Infant from birth and
raise on bottle. Call or address Seamstress, 1019
Seventh St., Oakland.

- - - Jy_27_3t

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER WANTS EN-
igagements by the day; terms $125. Address

132 norland st. Jy27 3t*
• 11'ANTED-BY MIDDLE-AGED LADY OF EX-
1
'

perience, position as matron or institution or a
place of any kind where a trustworthy person Is re-
quired. Address MRS. J. K„Box 118,Call Braurh
Ofllce. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0•--\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 *\u25a0

'
*•\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0*\u25a0

-
Jy33 7t»

-

U' ANTED-POSITION BY YOUNG LADY'AS
entry clerk or any kind of office work; Alrer*

erences. Address Entry Clerk, Box 103, Call
Branch Office.-- \u25a0-\u25a0-.-.-:\u25a0 jy'JS 7t» \u25a0\u25a0

-U'ANTED-BY MIDDLE-AGED LADY, POSI-
\u25a0 11lion as housekeeper: best references furnished.
Address MRS. 11. J., Box 118, Call Branch. 23 7t*

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.

E_ss=» Pnclfic E'Mi;:.-.No. 130, p. and ft
ta_JJ7 a. M.—Officers and members are not!-,^*.

'
fled to attend a;railcd iineeting, THIS^S;*?
(TUESDAY) EVENING.July 29th, at 7::iu/N^V
o'clock. AilMaster Masons In good standing are In-
vited. Hy order of the W. JI.
-It BEOHOK FENLINGTON, Secretary.

\\\^___f Hermann Io<i*;e. -To. 14."., __-^2_'_._-& I.ii.o. v.—Officers ami members __£_3_"s__
are hereby nbtiiiod to assemble at Odd -^^lt&^4_-
Fellows' Building, 00 WEDNESDAY, *^fWP*
July 30th, at 1-.30 p. m., for the purpose of attend-
Ing tbe funeral of our late brother, K.Kluber. Fu-
ller.;!Committee lake notice. Py order

ARTHUR BOHM, N. O..
H-tNHYLiootsk-T, Secretary. *y'-9 -t

n*^_v* Wiittey Euraiupinent, No. *_____***____>.iS-ty •-':(. l. o. .1. F. -..''ii wh aiul \u25a0
=y-£S±s_?i

11, embers are notified to assemble In __7^*_^_7
their lodge room at 3 o'clock TUES- -^-///li'^
DAY,July 29tb, to attend the funeral of our late
Patriarch, JAS. HAMILTON.
It A, 31. ARMSTRONG, C. P.

%\u25a0 ~-: Verb., ltlienn Lodge. No. x __!//_.
—l^J 16, I. (i.o. P.—Officers and mem- £j___si_^
bers are requested to be present InMe- =^^P-**Tmoridl Hall. Odd Fellows' Hulldlng.

'<W'li'S"^
TUESDAY,July 29tb, at 1:30 p. at., r.-r the purpose
of attending the funeral of our late brother, JAMES

iII.TON. \u25a0 E. SCIIWERIN JR, N. U.
N.C. llovkk,Secretary. jy2B'-t

\u25a0"-^"jry*" llnrlnony'Linlco,No. 13, I. -*^*_jv='£'*''vvv-&-^ O. O. F. The oflicers a.id iiiem-.-, Z&JX?_Z-
bers of this lodge are kindly lequestcd -^J^SF^rto attend* at tbe next regular meeting, -'wl'RV*.
on TUESDAY* EVENING.July 29th. at 8 o'clock,
as there i*. very important business coming be-
fore the lodge on F,, 1., and T.

C. KRECKER, N". C.
Max ScrtiTMASN,Rec. Secretary. - -7 lit

_*lZ7_rr' A Meeting of Carriage llrivera'
ft#-»* Protective Union will be held nt old City
Hill TO-NIGHT,ath o'clock. T. O'NEIL,Pres.

C. Bchsutt, Secretary^ lt

fS^Tfr' Hoi For La ore 1
—

-%-_&**__
\u25a0>-»' Grove—Look out for the /_&7\\7_l77U
Rebel Corks again.

—
Fourth *-Tm\\\_jK:.**

grand annual picnicand reunion _..__{\\JS_\_f !*•{%
of the Rebel Cork iieuevolentp-^^lißli'S'+'A
Society will be held at Laurcieiv_r*J»£WSr"ji.».4'
Grove Park, near San i;;i!.i»i on T*»-v*-*i.1
SUNDAY, August ._ ISOO. Games and prizes for
every one. Beffcrman'a Celebrated Band, also Pro-
fe.isor McCarthy, the Irish piper, will discourse
music fordancing. Hosts leave at 8,9:3(1, 11 a. m.
and 1:80 p. m. Tickets good on allboats during the
day. . j\_'*'.u_
Rr-~fcr' All Saloon, Grocery nnd Restaurantaa--aV, keepers are hereby Invited to attend a grand
mass-meeting to bo held at iii:' Metropolitan Tem-
ple, Firth St., near Market, ou FRIDAY,August Ist,
at _! p. m., for th"purpose of forming a strong union
to protect the interests of our business against any
possible attempt of tho English syndicate to Injure
the same. r*owis the time to act. Come one, come
all. Respectfully,
THE GERMAN SALOON-KEEPERS' ASSOCIA-

TION. jy'J7 lit
%_^__y* Annual Meeting—The Kesular An-
\W~Se mmi meeting of the stockholders of the
llakalau Plantation Company will be held at
the office of the company, 327 Market st.
San Francisco, (a1., on FRIDAY, the first
day of August, 1890, at the hour of 11 a. h.,
lor the purpose of electing \u25a0 Hoard of Directors to
serve for the en Jilug year, and the transaction of
such other business as may come before the meet-
ing. Transfer books will close ou TUESDAY,July
29ib,at 3 o'clock p. m. "n.«_

JylS lot
-

K. 11. SHELDON, secretary.
jCS" Hall to Let Monday Evcnin-f. Grand
SirTaV Central, cor. Sixth and Market Ms. jy'-Htf

-I Mi\l. NOTICES.

&__!£*= The Holder* of the FollowingN'uin-
Sr-s. ncrs havo been successful in winningprizes at
the picnic of the California Sugar Hennery M.A.
Society, be at Shell Mound Park last Sunday: 707,
603, 060, o*7, 862, 070, box or26 p.- inula of cute
sugar each; 202, photograph album; 760, autograph
album; 730, pocket-book: 748,aatehel: caster;
CO, hair a dozen silver-plated teaspoon. To be
called for at 11. lIELPLUG'S.Giucery, 450 Bryant
St.. cor.'Ninth. It*
legs' J-20.000 Given Ahay.-Send Thisltrs_ clippingand 10 cents In stamps to Or. Mal-prnner, 850 Market st, Ban Francisco, You will
receive post paid one trial package of Dr. Hal-pruuer's Patent Corn and Hunlon Salve; positively'
cures. Also one chance for the. money; three pack,
ages to one order. 2d cents, It*
5"P""5"> A New Process Dtseorered by the_-Jy celebrated female physician, Dr. E. Vice of
Perl in,for female trouble, no matter from what
cause, etc. no medicine need be taken; safe; inall
eases Impossible to falL Hole agents for Cat, DR. V.
POPPER, 1-7 Montgomery: can be used home. *JBtf
ir-r_sf** Ladies Who Are Using; I'alntor Any
tar-sv . toilet preparations to cover, nut toremove,
blemishes of the complexion, nud wish to continue,
please do not read our ad. In.the personals of this
paper. [Jy27 st]

'
PLACE & KIRCHMAIEX.

___F Bad Tenants Ejected for *4. Colleo-*"**
tlous made, cityor country. Pachic Collection

Company, 528 California st. Room a. de'_t- tr
_\z.__y' Hooks bought nnd sold. KinjcI'.ros. ttw-av 3Fourth St.. near Market uir_!7 tt

-
•ST"3--= Mrs. 9. Selj». Metaphysical HealerliSy-' and teacher. Healing, 10 to 1. Class, 2 p m.dally. '2-0 Taylor. -..-... . ]y26 if \u25a0-

__?, Harlow llavij;YVoinlerfulMaijnetlcHe**" Healer and Test Medium;hours, 10 too. 142
seventh St., cor. Howard. -m .. j>23 lm
fK55= Home Institution of J. A. Miller..Br-*-* M.D..fortho special treatment of abdominal
aud pelvic diseases of women and men; home comforts; send for announcement 230 Taylor.jylO 3m
\___"

\u0084' .M* ,**->*-BSfman, Old iNrsi-s-pe.
«s-^ cialist forallle.male troubles; pills ap? tr

IK^"„l>r- C." K. lilake Sr., l>entist. 23' A\u25a0**J? Post, next toMechanics' Institute, JylB ltn
___**.M"?1

"
o'*0
'*

\u25a0 Maritime lintel—35 Ktan-or_f_ ford, bet. Hrannan, Towascnd. Second aud
Third»U.; patronage ofmarlnerßßollclted. J)l4Binn
__W C""1"'11*" Cures Kidney

-
Troubles,

l*-*^rheumatism, catarrh, oak. 1322 Market


